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Harding-Armstrong.

■ Friday, Aug. 32.
An interesting wedding was wit

nessed by a small but select party in 
Trinity church yesterday afternoon, 
when George M. Harding, of Raub, Pa
hang, Federated Malay States, was 
united in marriage with F. Beatrice, 
daughter of Rev. W. B. Armstrong, rec
tor of St. Andrew’s Anglican church,
Shediac. Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector 
of Trinity, performed the ceremony.

There were no attendants, but little
Misses Marjorie Harding and Gwendolin New potatoes, bus .... 0.65 to 0.70 
Waterhouse acted as flower girls. Among New peas, bush 
those present were Rev. W. B. Arm- New .beans, bush 
strong; father of the bride; Judge J. R. Beef, western ....
Armstrong, Mrs. Waterhouse, wife of Dr. Beef, butchers ..
Waterhoute, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs.W. Beef, country ...
S. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fair- Mutton; per lb .. 
weather. Pork, per lb ...

. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs- Spring lamb 
Harding left on an automobile trip for a Veal, per lb 
short honeymoon. Eggs, hennery, per doz 0.24

Tub butter, per lb ... 0.22 
Creamery butter, per lb 0.21 
Fowls, pair, fresh kill

ed per lb .....................0.18
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--tl^d - Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Harper of 

-, announce nth^enga^ment^of
reridge?*of Rryden, On- 

age to take place Sep-

; dty, where he Judge Jonah, who has been enjoying
____e here he was a an outing at Little Salmon River, with

deacon of the Waterloo street church, Rev. W .F. Parker and Gordon Mills,
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Court—“He Wanted to Marry Me,” She Says—A 
bor’s Story.
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(

Nor- COL’NTRY MARKET.

PALAÏS3?

Power had been in the enjoyment 
igood health and had been ill but a short 
time

Teresa May Mdtlnley ]Éjj §

and 'hn
inof was 1.26 “ 0.00

1.26 1.60
m . 0.11 0.13

0.10ÿ 0.12'/

0
. 0.07 0.10Saturday, Aug. 28. of a love affair in which -he was dis

appointed,” said the reporter. The-death of
“Yes, he wanted to marry me, but he year-old daugt 

knew very well I couWt, and if I could, James T. T 
I wouldn’t", a, Jmorning in
il “Some at the neighbors saw you about where ' 
the house during the night, and it was the last fori 
thought that you might know his rea- she to survived by on, 
sons for doing as he did,” continued the and four brothers—W 
reporter. - V ; James T„ of this city, .

“Well you see, IPs this way,” contin- Sussex.;,.". V "' • >
ued the woman. “Coyle’s mother is very *r * .* ---------- Mt i; C
ill. My family and hers had been neigh- i- “, Mrs. Maria P. Robinson, 
bore and when I heard about the case v Friday
last March 1: took compassion on the M M ■_ . p w^hin^n

marry'me buttent w îX/î andhad liTed in th« <4ty all her life, be thto*afternoon at 2.80 o’clock, from 
3’t ’ Atone^imehTgave me l £|' **“ late hom« " St And*ws st"et"

smaU ring, I took it, thinking that it “?d 4Revere „ ~ „ , . I
was for my kindness to his old mother. y?7’ ^d Eu6ene Bum8’ of RevCTe Mrs. Mary Norris.

“I left the house and went back again " ______ Monday, Aug. 26. The wedding of Scott D.-Guptill, M.
about July 12 and remained there until D_, T A. Palmer. W""' Mrs. Mary Norris, widow of James LA- for Charlotte, to Miss Gladys A.last Monday, when I came back to my Rev. Leandet A. Palmer. Norrls_ died" ix) theMater-Miserieordiae Dalzell, of St. John, was solemnized on
own home. I continued to help the wo- Dorfchester, N. B, Aug. 21—(Special) Home yesterday, after a lingering ill- Tuesday evening at the home of the 
man though, although Dr. Bentley had —A telegram to F. C. Palmer, one of nes8 gj,e was j,er eighty-sixth year Uride’s sister, Mrs. Clarence A. New-
forbidden me tin account of my health Dorchester’s leading merchants, this __ ;___  # ' tdn, Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, Rev.
to live with her. Tonight early I went evening, announces the death of his Major John James Gordon. Mr- lvers officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
to her house in Brindley street to get brother, Rev. Leander A .Palmer, B. A., , Gnptffl have left for a wedding trip to
some clothing which I intended washing a well known Baptist minister,-in Brit- ,Joh" .^am“ upper Canada.
for her. When I went to the house i»h Columbia. rnl^h^ok ^ tf d ,^f’ ---------
Hartley came to the door. When I Death came to him this morning ~?!dij ]Saturday, foliowmg an ill- Fourteen burial permits were -issued 
went in he told me I had better stay, while sleeping, the cause being tuhercu- ”fss a w6eks> John by the Board of., Health during the last
but X refused and told him I bad to go losis of the throat. Ret. Mr. Palmer Ef ltr be*‘ known and «spited week. The causes ef death were: — 
right home. He again wanted me to was the son of the late Alpheus and r , .. ' n . Cholera irifantum, two; mitral insuffi-
marry him. I refused and he went out Mary Palmer, of Dorchester. He is sur- .JEgl* °“ jdenc*", two, senility, pariysis, inanition,
of the room apparently dejected. I vived by his wife, who was Hiss Ella I®» aad ,wa8, *°n °» Robert meningitis, tubercùlosto,-typhoid fever,
bundled my clothes together and left the Suite, daughter of the late J. W. Suite, !i ' ”n'"f ‘’h? !Lotic steB»sis, chronic Bright’s disease,
house seeing no more of Hartley. I got of St. John, and three daughters, the “Jr”£ of I5Plimd" He, fA,-j6" p 61S interensception of bowel, tuberculosis of
home here about 9.16 o’clock, and I Misses Vera, Marion and Carol, all at sch^*“ ,at the a*e ,°f, th!rt^en and stomach and intestine, one each.
knew nothing about the shooting until home in Kamloops. Four brothere, ^"^d " a “;U for two year^ ------—
the policemen called here.” Samuel A. and Frederick C* of Dor- aftc.r, w^ich he served an apprenticeship Frederick C. Manning, a St. John High

Before the reporter left, she again Chester; John E. and Arthur, of Somer- Schdol graduate, son of Dr- James Man-
asked about Coyle. She said that she ville (Mass.) ; and two sisters, Mrs. ! for Hay" ning, of 160 Germain street, left Satur-
did not feel able to appear in the police Ephraim Weldon, of Somerville, and *L . 4 *?fTner’ ^yd_ “ foreman for day. for Fredericton Junction, where he
court. Her husband who was in thé Mrs. Joseph C. Bishop, of Woifvflle, also gE' * . K*?1 to. wiU be principal of the Sunbury county
room during the interview advised her survive. - H.arris fc ' g™™™" school. Mr. Manning, who is
to go to thé hosiptal and see the young Mr. Palmer graduates from the Bap- L H ^ 4 , V works. Fol- onjy 19 years old, is-one of the youngest
man. She said she would do so in™! tist seminary in the class of ’83. He ‘ten *Æg£* teachew who ha« «ver secured a prin-
moming. graduated from Acadia University in Shere l l was in thf aro^ dP»1’8 Ucens« in N«w Brunswick.P He

It was Sergeant Smith and Policeman the class of 1889. He held pastorates in ™ 8 V will have four teachers under him.
O’Neil who called at the woman’s Petitcodiac, Woodstock (N. B.), Swamp- - . * SK.,
h°^the hospital the JÎL t ^ th« manufactr^ of horseshoe Lte titti
thAt b°^al ^thomties. stated son (N- Y^, and Kandoop» (B C.) James Penafcr, also operated a Wire
save '5Æ »

Eflgs&sns àrss S5W f B“h “Tdr-21 Ess trstes *■ ^£gs8tvrZ2*%&yiJt'nT11 Was Consclous but suffering Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 21—Miss fork's, at West^ti,: John, and last year 

gI“T It . , , Sarah Milmore, youngest daughter of started the manufacture of excelsior at
me” SvL my 8! x C" Milmore, who Was so badly burned Çoldbror.k, in wfiiçfr business he wâs at

tou^Te snswered a few weeks ago, died last evening. She &c of hH death. He was also in 
when asked as to the shooting. *M -bout 22 years of age, and besides Wsiness at Cai^ary for a short time.

LATER. her father is survived by two sisters, 3|ajor Gprtipff was promineht in milt-

'isÊ&ËMË&iÊ ™
•sAfesSsriSflE - ®5i£SâSôji
Witnesses. The poUce say all were in John and a member of th$ Cathedral of L0nJ’-°' ' V
the house when the shooting occurred, the Immaculate Conception, occurred ™
The latest word from the hosiptal was August 14 at Kane (Pa.), where i 
that the man was resting easily but that Crowe spent the last fourteen years 
the bullet had not been recovered. his life. The body was shipped to

ard’s" cemetery on August 16. Mr,
Crowe is survived:, by two daughters,
Miss anna and Miss Gertrude, and one 
son, D. P./Crowe, of Kane (Pa.) v ’ ■' --

0.05 0.08at Ni 
T6 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Hezekiah King, of MU1- 
town (Me.), announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Harriett May, to 
Claude Bibridge McClaskey, of Wood- 
stock (N. BJ, the marriage to take place 
September 17. -E*,

A shot from a high powered rifle; a 
woman running desperately away from 
the scene; a Salvation Army convert 
lying in an alley, his life-blood flowing 
from a wound just below his heart— 
these are the facts which threaten to 

; engulf the local police force in one of 
the most complicated cases they have 
ever had to deal with.'

_ The man shot, Hartly Coyle, twenty- 
six, 8 Brinley street, in a statement 
made at the hospital last night, told 
the doctors that the wound that it is 
believed wilt kill him, was inflicted by 
his own hand. Circumstances surround
ing, the affair, however, point to a 
woman having been mixed in it, and 
the. police will ask her to tell what she 
knows In court. '

“He wanted to marry me,” said this 
‘ woman, Mrs. Thomas Kelly, when she 

was located by a Telegraph reporter at 
lier husband's home in Sheffield street, 

ight, “but I wouldn’t have him. 
ed to commit suicide before. His

0.12 0.13T,
. 0.00 0.12

0.07 0,09
0.27
0.24
0.23%

Mrs. G. L. Peck.
nt for

: Annie Peck diéd Satur-

25. Guptin-DaUelL
St. Stephen, Aug. JO—Last evening 

Gladys DalseH, of Grand Harbor, 
became the bride of Scott Guptill, M. P. Spring chickens, pair.. 1.00
P. The ceremony was performed at the Lettuce, per doe..............0.00
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Claignce Bacon..................................... 0.21
Newton, by Rev. Mr. Ivers. The happy Ham .......,....^ 0.19
couple left by this evening’s train for Carrots, per doz ..
Toronto, Niagara Falls and other points Beets, per doz...................0.00
of interest, where the honeymoon will Turnips, per doz 9.60 
be spent. Celery, per doz ...... 0.80

CoUymore-Brotherson.
Saturday, Aug. 28.

A wedding of much interest to the col
ored résidents of the dty took place 
yesterday afternoon at 8 o’dock in Str 
Mary’s church when Joseph Collymore 
of Demerora, British Guiana, was united 
ih marriage to Miss Alice Brotherson,

' of St. Kitts, B. W. I. Rev. Dr. W. O.
Raymond officiated in the presence of 
many friends arid irivited guests. The 
bride was given away by Leslie Roeh- 
ford, of Halifax. Miss Lillian David was 
bridesmaid and there were six little 
flovfer girls, Demus Skinner, formerly of 
Halifax, was best man. After Ihe cere
mony, supper was served and a recep
tion held at the home of Mrs. Adamson,
Mecklenburg street. Mr. and Mrs. Colly
more will make their" home in this city.

Wadmen-Forreiter.

time,
James O’Donnell, of Barnaby River, 

had the misfortune to have his batii and 
outbuildings burned Wednesday at nodn. 
The barn was filled with hay and the 
outbuildings contained farm machinery. 
Loss (1,000. No insurance.—Newcastle 
Leader. ,< ■ . y f <

A fire, which is supposed to liave 
caught from a spark from tfee chimney, 
destroyed the saw miU owned by Edgar 
Smith at New River Wednesday morn
ing, and also destroyed the entire stock 
of laths piled in the ward. The loss to 
partially covered by insurance. ,

È& Queen anMisshome, 40 St. Au- 
•es only twenty-six

0.20H.,01

STS. Ss ,w
;nds wffl learn with sencere regret of 

Besides her hesband she. is 
by two small children, two sis-

1.40
0.3fyT
0.28%
0.20%

wife of G. 
of the late Pri

Aug. 22. 
widow o

0.00 0.45
=r death. 0.45

0.00 Carnegie La0.90

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale 
tations per case:
Salmon, cohoes 
Salmon, red spring ... 9.26 
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring

ogky.T...
Oysters, 2s .........
Corned beef, Is .
Peaches, 8s
Kneapple, sliced *&?.. 2.10
Pineapple, grated......... 2.10
Singapore ptnapples .. 1.75 
Lombard plums   1.10

irn, per doe

His Gi
Gil8.25 8.50

11.00
4.50 4 60

last n 

mother told me.”

... 4.50 
.. 4.00

4.60
Dutch Minister 

Acceptance ! 
Peace” is No 
ing But Decli 
is Growing ft 
Settle Disput

4.25
1.85
2.25Another Woman’s Story,.
2.25

About the only information concern
ing the connection of the woman with 
the case was that secured by a Tele
graph reporter who was bn the ground 
soon after the shooting. -

Last night Mrs. À. Carr, who lives 
at No. 8 Brindley street; returned home 
about 8 o’clock. Having some visiting 
to do, she left the house in charge of a 
girl and a young man, who lived with 
her, and instructed them to lock the 
front door, saying she would return “by 
the back way. A short time before 9 
o’clock she returned home, going up the 
alley towards the back entrance.

At the end of the alley she saw a 
man leaning against the kitchen door 
of the next house. She called out and 
asked who Was there/ He replied: “It’s 
only me, Hartley.” Thereupon she en
tered her own house, thinking nothing 
more Of the incident, as she lives next 
door to Coyle.

“When I got inside the house,” stated 
Mrs. Carr to The Telegraph last night, 
“I found that I needed some ou. I got 
the oil can and went out by the back 
way again to the store on Haymarket 
Square. When I was patslhg through 
the alleyway on my way out I did not 
see Hartley,

“I got the oil and started along City 
Road toward Brindley street. Just as 
I got to the comer of that street, a 
woman whom I recognised as Melia 
Dunham, known as ‘Totty* Dunham or 
Mrs. Kelly, rushed passed me, dragging 
behind her an eleven-year old girl whom 
she had, I believe, adopted. I watched 
her, astonished as she ran at fifll speed 
along City Road toward Haÿmarket 
Square. %. r_.
Found the Body. .H

“Then, with a feeling that something 
was wrong, I hurried home. The en
trance to the alleys 
feet from the end 
When I got there 1 
groaning Groping my way along a lit
tle way I felt a man’s body lying on 
the ground and -my hand struck 
thing wet.

“Frightened, I hurried inside my 
house, lighted a lamp and called t 
young man in the hoii 
We went back to the alley and I found 
the man on the ground to be Hartly 
Coyle. Blood- was staining his shirt at 
the side. Near his feet lay a small 22 
bore rifle. I picked it up and found 
inside an exploded car

“Some of the neighbt 
Edward Riley, who owns the four 
houses In the row, called the ambulance. 
Sergeant Smith was soon on.the 
and he took charge of the rifle.”

Regarding the woman Melia Dun
ham, Mrs. Carr was at first reluctant to 
speak.' Finally, however, she said:
The Mother Left.

. 2.85

1.15
1.95 1.97% 

. 0.97% “ 1.00 
. 0.62% “ 1.35 
. 1.95 “ 1.97%
. 1.65 “ 1.70

. 0.90 “ 0.95

. 1.20 “ 1.25
. 1.02% “ l .Ot 

“ 1.35

Lb™;;; " '

Tomatoes . 
Pumpkins .........HHBfHMftii tion.1 A very pretty wedding took place at 

8 o’clock on Wednesday evening at the 
home of Ernest Dick, 98 Btittian street, 
when A.* R. Wadman was united in mar
riage to Miss Annie Forrester. Thé 
bride was becomingly dressed in white 
and carried a bouquet of orange blos
soms. Miss Edna Cameron was brides
maid and the bridegroom was supported 
by the bride’s brother, Bénnie Forrester. 
Rev. Frederick Ross performed the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Forrester will re
side at 42 St. Andrews street.

■ ■■ '« ------------------------

beans
beans . . ..............1.26Bi (Canadian 

The Hague, Aug. I 
Peace was inaugurate 
noon when the ceremi 
edifice over to the ch 
foreign minister was 
great court in the ] 
Wilhelm in a, the Dow 
and Prince Consort H 
surrounded by & dial 
ing of diplomats, 
peace societies and pi 
all the arts and1 sciei 

Abraham Van Kal 
the Caniegie Foundat 
did speech, handed V 
care of its appointed 
eulogized the interest, 
movement by, the qua 
significance of the in
'mmmi* 2presl~I

mpniRPis
Eulogizes Carnegie.

Jonkheer Reneke V 
. retiring Dutch minis! 

fairs, then accepted t 
building on behalf o 
corps .in which it is 
presidency of the Du] 
try'. He referred to I 
Palace of Peace as a 
which had been addej 
arbitration, the signifll 
deepened, be said, by] 
many statesmen and 1 
tional standing.

Then after a few si 
eulogistic of Andrew 
said, ‘Siad placed the ’ 
uous labors at the set 
Mr. Van Swinderen tj 
negie, who was staj 
breaking into English] 

“Mr. Carnegie, the 
should think, that y 
happiest man among 
surroundings the traiJ
beautiful high-spirited 
this future seat of 
bunals. In the namJ 
powers of the world 1 
whole world shares yj 
Proved ito deep apj 
generosity by votinl 
unanimity the funds] 
this témple always 
standard to which y a 
structors to raise it.”

Reverting into Frenu 
liter, holding the ka 
asked:
“Eternal Peace” Not

“Would the edifice 
sounding name?”

He then answered] 
with an emphatic “nq 
to imply that its hel 
in the inauguration ] 
two words which ad 
place except when 1 
over the entrance ga| 
Then he added an ed 

te P«tations did not al 
yond the borders of 
speaking was possibl] 

Speaking of the PiJ 
laboratory for the red 
forces, Mr. Van Swid 
although the principle] 
w»n accepted by ed 
"the memorable worl 
American statesman j 
lork, at the laying] 
îhme of the Pan-ArJ 
Washington remained 
"f til arbitration treJ 
“ dispute between n3 
the spirit which deJ 
everything.’ ” 1

He concluded: “AO 
^ «titled from the J

od diplomacy can i 
22 ^ this temple J 
*°d » heart full of M

1PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess . .29.00 
Pork, American clear.26.00 
American plate beef . .22.50 
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.12 
Lard, pure, tub ...........■■

“ 30.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 24.00 
“ 0.12% 

0.15% “ 0.16

SUGAR.

it::::] oiith at
GIBSON AND ST. MARYS

Standard granulated .. 4.60 
Empire gran.. 4.60 

. 4.40

4.70in The little son of a Newcastle, clergy
man was put on- the train at Moncton, 
the other day, by a friend who forgot 
to give him his ticket, and the train 
agent very brutally threatened to put 
the -.child off the'train. “You can’t do 
that” remarked onii.of the quartette of
5SE,.^G%‘,L^‘‘,oa4
the train agent. “We will” replied the 
Odd Fellow, and thh four delegates paid 
the boy’s fare.—Chatiiam World. .

On Monday afternoon about 
roke out In two^l

4.6t

mm 4.6Cr 4.10 4.20
. 5.60 6.00

.and laJ
FLOUR, ETC.my of Pender 

ng of 1893 he
Twenty-two Tenants Warned From 

Housed in Marysville to Make Room

Roller oatmeal 
Standard oatmeal .... 6.80 “
Manitoba, high grade. 6.45 
Ontario, medium pat. 5.65 “ 
Ontario full patent ... 6.96 "

5.25
do

1»
,

Fredericton, N. B, Aug. 25—Some ex- 
cite.ment has been created 
by aij order issued oq Sat. 
twenty-two tenants of houses o 
Canadien Çottons Limited ordèring them 
to vacate at once. It is said the company 
purposes to bring in help from outside 
and wants the houses for their, use.

-Hebry Braithwaite, a noted guide, who 
returned on Saturday from the Mirami- 
chi woods reports big game very plenti
ful. He sayy he counted thirty-five moose 
in the lake at one time. He also saw 
seventy-seven deer during, the three
W.Cf^ ' raS'É*' " 1 -ÿeJât-'">'7";1

Workmen on the Valley railway, 
while excavating at Kingsclear last week 
unearthed some human bones and the 
metal of;a coffin. OH residents say the 
spot never jras used as a cemetery.

The villages of Gibson and St. Marys 
are suffering from an epidemic of ty
phoid fevèr.

Peter Farrell will leave tonight for 
Hamilton to attend the C. M. B. A. con
vention. • , j..

GROCERIES.8.30 fire 
piles at the 
miles below 

, fins- engine 
went down and rendered good service 

thing the fires. Between 
100,000 feet of boards were 
totalling a loss of about 
h is fully covered by insur- 

ftre is supposed to have 
tied from a spark from either the 
r or the mill sntoke stack.—Camp- 

beHton Trilnifle.

There are sbme men in this world so 
mean, and contemptible that it to a diffi
cult matter to know how to give them 
their deserts. Two brothers, Matthews 
by name, came to Amherst from Cape 
Tormentine on Saturday. They were 
both deaf and dumb and one of them Is 
practically blind. They secured a room 
in one of our lodging houses and dur
ing the night some contemptible mis? 
créant entered their room and robbed 
them of $10 and a watch. We trust the 
thief be brought to justice and .giv
en a terra in Dorchester.—Amherst 
News. 'J ■' E™,

J. D. Seely, of Havelock, has what 
Andrew Elliott, the agricultural expert, 
describes as the most projnising plot of 
alfalfa he has ever seen in any part of 
Canada. The Sussex Record says that 
Me. Seeley has been experimenting with 
alfalfa for several years, and the plants 
show great strength and have thrived 
through three or four winters. Mr. 
Seeley estimates the yield to have been 
about ten tons an acre, worth more than 
$20 a ton. In other words he has gather
ed at the rate of more than $200 an 
acre in alfalfa, and has also got much 
better returns from his cattle.

Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre has just 
received (he sum of (8,600 from three 
gentlemen residing in Chipman, to be 
devoted to forward the work of the 
Baptist mission in India. Each of the

villein
Choice seeded raisins,ls 0.08 “ 0.08%
Fancy, do- ....................... 0.09 “ 0.08',
Malaga clusters ...... 2.45 “ 2.75
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.08 “ 0.08%
Cheese, per lb . ....... 0.18% “ 0.14

8.76 “ 4.00
Cream tartar, pure,box 0.22 “ 0.23
Bicab. soda, per box.. 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Bar’d» 0.88% “ 0.39 

■" * 2.50
« 3.60 

. 8.85 “ 4.00

. 7.50 “ 7.60

. 8.1# “ 8.20 
“ 4.85

toV
town. The by

Rice
y to only a few 

Brindley street, 
beam somebody

Beans, hand picked ... 2.80 
Beans, Yellow Eye.... 8.60 
Split peas, per bag MM
Pot barley..............
Cornmeal ...........
Granulated cornmeal.. 4.T5 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex-store .......................

later the: H

érye list with the rank 
received in f«92. :

gSXSS&Fm
Cadets of Temperance. He was also a 
member of St. Andrew’s Society, being 
for several years marshal. He also be
longed to the Clan- McKenzie,^ Order of

wife, Major .Gordon leaves 
Mrs. Ezekiel McLeod, of 

West Çt. John, and Mrs. Thomas John
stone, of Calgary.

CONDENSED " 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

some- 7-
o r, W

toldfiow me
he

eigh7;: 1 Monday, Ang. 25.
Hartley Coyle, aged' twenty-six, who, 

it is alleged, shot himself on Friday 
night as a result of disappointment in a 
love affair, died in tne General Public 
Hospital on Saturday afternoon from tiis 
injuries, the buttpf Having passed 
through the left lungNdfe lodged in the 
back. Before his dfi|tiuthe young man 
made the statemeoL opt he had “com
mitted suicide” beckfjge his “girl had 
gone back” on him; but in spite of this 
admission, the police are suspicious.
Statements have been secured from three 
persons alleged to have been in the house 
in Brindley street, when the shooting oc
curred. , Tfc/s i- \. ■ ',

When Coyle arrived at the hospital on 
Friday evening, , the physicians there 

hopeful that he would live. X-ray 
photographs were taken in an effort to 
locate the bullet, but early Saturday 
morning hi* condition became rapidly 
worsé and he succumbed to the wound 
below the heart about 2 o’clock. The 
body was taken to the morgue. Coroner 
Berryman yesterday afternoon 
the morgue and saw the body.
Telegraph reporter he said that he would 
probably hold an inquest. ’ % ; j

The three persons, Pàtrick Coyle, 
father of the man who was shot; Albert, 
his brother, and Amelia Snow, alias Mrs.

Hi mx— . ., . ■ - . .. , Thomas KeUgfiSjwho are alleged to
Other neighbors present sold that they have been in the house when the 

had heard Coyle mid the woman Dun- man was shot, and who were 
ham quarrelling last night, just prior taken to the police station a .few hours

" fted0*8 th*b5°tra2T an<3 M^AlbeA thei/f^dom Sout^oWck

saszskssst
ed last mght that he^was in his room case, which Deputy Chief Jenkins took 
on the second stoiy of the house wash» down verbatim
‘“S’ when the shooting occurred. He < 1„ a„ interview, Amelia Snow, for 
did not hear any shot. he said. . whom the young man Said he shot him- 

A cunoiw feature of the affair is that self, denied that; she was in the house 
both Coyle and the woman Dunham when he was shot, and, furthermore, she 
were converted by the Salvation Army «aid that when she was in the house, it 
hut week, according bfc Mrs. Carr _ was merely to care for the aged mother 

Up until a week ago Coyle and hu of the victim. Neighbors ssTthat Mrs. 
brother were employed as laborers by Coyle has not been living at her son’s 
the city The wounded man had not home in Brindley street 
worked for a week, according to Mrs. Coroner Berryman will probably 

I1?" _ , . . . , _ , panel a jury today and view the body
Mrs Carr hersdf is a qmet, elderly before it is buried. When asked last 

}adr °f Pronounced English speech Tire night lf the police had any intention of
mother makinB “ a"“L Deputy Chief Jen- Mrs. fy.to, & Perce,

that Mrs. Coyle, Hartly’* mother, is iu kins answered that there was none. „ ■> 4.' '
a stete of collapse. Hartly Coyles Coyle’s body will nrobablv be taken to Friends in St. John have heard with
brother Albert Was at the hospital un- his late home today and7 buried ftom reBr«t °f °>e death in Boston on Tues-

,ni?ht. .v. I u ther«- H« was not converted by the d«J le8t ot Mrs. Charles E. Perce. She
CbÎ!f ,Par^ ,?tud ia8t,.n‘*ht bh*t h* Salvation Army, as was at first Mated, was buried on Thursday from her home,

was looking fully into all the phases of but merely attended one of the meeting? 868 K street> South Boston, 
the affair- The woman Dunham was Hr i. aiirvivrd hv u. f.thrr ----------being searched for, he said. , and one brother. Mrs. Elizabeth MMer. At cornhtil

Mrs. Kelly’s Story. 1 —7----------- - "» ■ ------- s.t„rdav 4mr 28 half year oH chUd of Mr. and Mrs. Am-1 Duval held an autopsy, derided that■22? . Mayor Took Big M_ Blj . tll bros« McDermott, accidgntally fcU into death was due to natural
Mil. Thomas Kelly, bette» known as , Mm di.dbi^th. a t>aU-of hot water and received such a of meningitis and incipfc

Amelia Dunham, was m bed last night (Manitoba Free Press.) MHler, died in the Mater Miserico»- 6caldlng that'it died. were found. Coroner Kenney according^
at her home. 184 Sheffield streèt, when a Hamilton (Ont.), to celebrating its i^h^mnem^She7 of ------------ ly. decided an inquest i^did^ôtk
reporter called. • centennial this week. The whole city to f** ?. , , 8“* Mr. aqd Mrs; Harrison Dunn, of Law- necessary, and the body was removed to

Two police officers called , here .gaily decorated. Mayor Allan bas, in ..“?d * a <S? T%° tM„" rence Station, announce the engagement Fredericton. Donnelly was thirty-six
tonight when I was in bed," she said, addition to Union Jacks, the Stars and M™% J" D of their daughter, Pearl Eunice, to Thos. years bf age.
“and asked me about it too. They Stripes flying from his own residence. It 1,1  ̂ * M- Hastay, the marriage to take place ——------——-----------------
seemed to think that I had something seems almost too much to hope for that ’ JBmes m Colorado. at early date. A satisfactory washcloth is made of
to do with the shooting, and when I Hamilton’s week of rejoicing will come n . , T r ... , . ---------- two or three thicknesses of mosquito
made the statement to them, they toH to a close without some brainless Em- vuum j, vo un». James L. Bqyk, of Bangor, formerly netting. The edges are finished by cro-
me I would probably have to appear to pire-saver giving a hysterical demonstra- Saturday, Aug. 28. of Millt»ww (N. B.), at law examina- chetlng a scallop in pink or blue.
give evidence in the police court.” ' tion that the flag of a friendly, neigh- Dantél J. Collins, a former resident of tions recently held in Portland (Me,), -----------------

“The young fellow mentioned your body nation has the same effect on him Pleasant Point, but for some years liv- made an average of 97, the highest eve* Half a lemon squeesed into a glass of
name when he was taken to the hospital, that the traditional zed flag has on a ing ip Boston, came here for the benefit made in the state. Mr. Boyle to on A. warm water and drank before breakfast

! «d fcefwhe lost 6pn**»ew> tgld be* ’ ■“ «fhMtoplth, and died otHleasont gpini; B. of 6t Joseph’s Cqlifgç, and.Ji^s reh, to «aid to_he goai-l
- ' 5 • •• •- " ■ >1 V," ’ ~ : ■ -'fix

0.J8 « 0.»

GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots ..28.00 
Mid., smaU lots, bag.24.uu 
Bran, small lots, bag. .22.00 
Cornmeal, in bags .... 0.00 
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 ...........................
Pressed hay, per ton.

No. 1 A.........................14.50
Oats, Canadian

25.06
26.00
23.00

Mrs. Michael Devine.

The death of Mra.UrMtohadU8Derine 

occurred yesterday at the residence of 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah McManus," 90 
Brussels street, after a lingering illness. 
Besides her husband and mother, the de
ceased to survived By five brothers, Wil
iam, Frank and John, of this city, and 
Harry and Charles, of Montreal; and 
two sisters, Helen and Annie, at home.

John Kilpatrick.
Saturday; Aug. 28.

After an illness of about two weeks, 
John Kilpatrick, of this dty, died yes
terday afternoon at the General Public 
Hospital, in his seventieth year. Mr. 
Kilpatrick had for some time been em
ployed by the dty as a watchman on 
the PettingUl wharf. He was well-known 
in the city where be had spent the great
er part of his life as a boatman, and 
was greatly respected. He leaves two 
brothers, Joseph, of this dty, and Alec, 
of St. Stephen. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon at 4 o’dock from Fitz
patrick’s undertaking rooms. Interment 
at the Church of England burial ground.

%, «.? Matthew Smith. -A f* .

The death of Matthew Smith occur
red in the 19th instant at bis home in- 
Olinville, Queens dounty, where he was 
well known as a farmer. He had been 
an invalid for about seven years. Mr. 
Smith, who was T1 years of age, 
vived by his wife, two sons, John and 
Richard, and, two daughters, Mrs. Jane 
Galbraith, Of Olinville, and Mrs. John 
Daley, of 121 Sydney street, St. John. 
Miss Jane Smith, who was quite, well 
known in the business district of the 
dty a few years ago as janitress of 
offices was a sister. The funeral was 
held Thursday at Olinville, Rev. Mr. 
Whitney of the Church of England offi- 
dating.

Besides his 
two sisters,collected, and

1.75

.14.60 * 16.00scene

AP0HAQUI PERSONALS 16.00
0.47 0.5C

Apohaqui, Aug. 25—Dr. E. M. Kier- 
stead, of Toronto, spent a few days of 
last, week with his niece; Mrs. Edward 
Èrb and Mr. Krb.

Mrs. Geo. Clowes Van wart, of Fred
ericton, spent the week end with her 
mother here. She returns home today 
accompanied by her daughters, Harriet 
and Ethel, who have spent thtir vaca
tion here.

Mrs. C. T. Wetmore, Kingston, spent 
Saturday in the village with friends.

Mrs. E. Wetmore, St John, is the 
guest of her son, Rev. T. B. Wetmore, 
at the Baptist parsonage.

Miss Burdella Snyder left oq Saturday 
to spend the week end in Fredericton 
en route to Burtts Comer, York county, 
where she will teach the ensuing term.

Mrs. John Chowan and family, of 
St. John, who have been spending a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Horatio 
Gregg, returned home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. $L MeCready and 
cbIHren, pf Bangor (Me.); are the 
guests of Mr. MeCready’s parents, Mr. 
and Mro. C. B. McCready.

Miss Ada Connely left on Saturday 
for Point Wolfe, where she has accepted 
a position on the teaching staff.
• Leonard Brown, of St. Martins, spent 
the week end at the home of Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Jofcn Chambers.

W. T. Little, Fredericton, arrived on 
Saturday to join bis wife and family 
who have been spending the summer 
here. Mrs. Little and family will return 
home with him this week. '

Miss Myra Barton, Salmon Creek, 
spent Sunday:with Miss Muriel Jones.

Miss Annie Armstrong leaves today 
for Waterford to take charge of the 
school there.

MUS Géorgie Chambers went to Lit
tle River, Kent county, today to teach.

Miss Carrie Campbell, Southfield, to 
the guest of Mrs. Robert Wilson. ~

Miss Jennie Manchester went to Chip- 
today to. take a school there.

Miss Myrtle Anderson takes charge 
of the school at Klerstead Mountain, 
and left today for that place.

Mrs. Campbell end granddaughter, 
Mary Wilson, are spending a few days 
with relatives at Southfield.
end* “to ^^lonrtMi^vSh^her^^uKbq 

Kathleen Burgess.

: FRUITS, ETC.

Marhdt walnuts 0.12 0.13“That woman has been living with 
Hartly and his brother Albert nearly 
all the summer. Soon after she came 
to the house, Mrs. Coyle, Hartly’s moth
er, left.”

; Here John Doyle, of No. 7 Westmor
land Road, interrupted with, “That’s 
right—Mrs. Coyle is living with me 
now.”

“Hartly appeared to be much taken 
with the woman at first,” Mrs. Carr con
tinued, “but lately they have quarrel
ed. My kitchen window is only a few 
inches from, their’s, and I have often 
heard them quarrelling." '
Heard Them Quarrelling., . /

California prunes
. 0.15 0.16

T. Holland Rutledge, of Bangor, to 
visiting his mother, Mrs. William Rut
ledge, at Oromdcto (N. B.)

Miss May Gillen, of Woodstock, has 
accepted a position on the teaching staff 
of the public schools in St. George.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Éstey, of Van
couver, formerly of Fredericton, are re
turning east to reside in Fredericton.

A new rural telephone line has been 
installed by Mgnuger Small between 
FerryviHe and' Bartlbogue.—Newcastle 
Leader.

The .birth of reventeÀ;'dMn|^ten

there. Thé building whl 
reeded with immediately 
as the Frank C. King memorial building. 
The staff of the hospital which now con
sists of six or seven nurses may be con
siderably increased on the completion of 
the new building. The hospital at Chi- 
cacole, which has been la operation for 
about fifteen years, was founded by Rev. 
1C. and Mrs. Archibald.

0.13 0.14were 0.12 0.18
.0,16 0.17Brasils ...

New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, retried ...
Bag figs, per lb 
Lemons, Mesura, box.. 5.60 
Cocoanuts; pet do* ... 0.60 
Cocoanut*. per sack .. 4.00 
Peaches, 2s .......... 1.50
Bananas .....
New figs, box 
Cat late Valencia .... 6.60
Egyptian onions, per lb 0.00 
Cal. pears J.

it,
0.14 0.16

0.08
0.130.10
0.060.04
6.50

visited 
To a

0.70
4.50
1.75
2.752.00

...0.15 0.1s
6.50
0.02%

4.504.00?
three contributed one-third of the 
money which will be used for the erec-

FISH.

-SM
will be pro- 
11 be known

Small dry cod .............. 4.00
Medium dry cqd .... 6.00
Pollock ................ ......... *75
Grand Manan herring,

two 0.00
6.23

with Registrar J. B: Johés.

WorT has Men received of the wed
ding of Miss Marguerite Hanlon, dau
ghter of the late D. E. Hanlon, of Fred
ericton, to Wayne Howard, of Boston.

Mrs. E. M. Hewitt. St. Andrews, an
nounce the engagement of her daughter, 
Cecile Graham,-to Mr. Daniel G. Han
son. The mariage will take place in 
September.

Mr. and , Mrs. John Collin* of St 
Stephen, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lets Annie, to John P% 
Toft, the marriage to take place at an 
eady date. ,y~

4.0V

“ 5.505.25bbls :
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbis ...
Fresh haddock 
Pickled shad, half-bbis 8.00 
Fresh cod, per lb .... 0.02% “ 
Bloater* per box .... 0.85 
Halibut ..
Kippered 

dozen

.. 2.75 “ 3.00

.. 0.02% “is aur- U.03
•• 12.00

U.03
“ 0.90 
- 0.150.10

herring, per
“ 0.500.30The body of Arthur Donnelly, 

mate of the Provincial Hospital for 
Nervous Disease* was found in a field 
by one of the patients bn Thursday 
morning. Death is said to have been 
due to natural causes. Donnelly bad 
been an inmate of the Provincial Hos
pital since 1909, and had always been 
regarded as an exemplary patient. He 
is a native of England, of Irish paren
tage, and prior to becoming mentally 
unbalanced had resided in Fredericton 
with his relatives. When the body was 
found on Thursday, Coroner Kenney 
was notified and on his instructions Dr.

an ini'
;

OILS.em-
•• 0.21
“ n,l!s!'a 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.61=1 
“ 0.64=1
“ 0.00
- 0.CK*
“ 0.2T a

Palacine ................
Hoy alite ........... ..
Turpentine .........
Raw oil ................
Boiled oil ..............
Extra lard oil .. 
Extra Ne. 1 lard 
Motor gasoline .

TheEva xWi’SfffiS 

ers, of St. Mara’s Feny* to George W. 
McEwen, of Moncton. The wedding 
WiU take place, early in September.

illHIDES.
t week the two and a 
d of Mr. md Mrs. Am- 
t, accidentally fell into 

a pail, of hot water and received such a 
scalding that'it died. / v « ,'r' , ,

Mr. aqd Mr* Harrtoon Dunn, of Law
rence Station, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Pearl Eunice, to Tho* 
M. Hastay, the marriage to take place 
at an early date.

ofJMmt*w*

Beef hides (green) per
pound :.........................

Beef hides (soiled) per 
pound ...........................

- 0.1.10.10%
is es. Traces 
tuberculosis DYING NIK

0.00
0.17

- 1 10 IN II0.80■ price)
Sheepskin

dealer’s price)
Lambskins .. ■
Sterlings .........
Tallow ..............
Wool (unwashed) .... 0.14 
Wool (washed) . ..t.. 0.22

(another
0.80
0.10HAS RBSIGNHX

At services last Sunday in the Centra)
Congregational church, Charlottetown 
(P. E. I.), a statement was Mad an
nouncing that the pastor. Rev. J. F.
Floyd, had decided to, change his field1 
of labor after having been With the Browp bread, instead of wh,t<. 
church five years. Mr, Floyd has many making bread pudding, gives 
^keda.*u-St.:*ha. end deUdpjtt Taste.

0.15
f ‘?d'*na Harbor, Ii 

u& bom in the mourn
w/OU8ht to a bH

„ "«te of this city to]

knife1

0.00
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